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allach 
Sta Uv • 
• 
oh 10, l $9 
Please for i this delay in · tin but I ve n o 
:1n th last re onths invol d in changing jobs and ov1ng 
to the stat.e of Cali.fomia. 
I ould like to take this opport ity to ti.On that I 
t el it n c ssary to si - as S cty.-Traa. o th SE Chapter e 
I no m r 1n th on aad as I no longer in po it-1on 
to carry on t.hi oftic • 
Let ver that I int nd din up 
you the 1'il et.bat I ha with 
l int rocess of curin a ent fr 
of Chapel ill as the th status of the Chapters finances. 
~o 
I Vi an red se eral rec: ting tip t t I c ived fr 
verett and f r Hr riet ench. 
• 
stamps 
cops. 
• 
nt • 
" 
.. 
Just tor the record let me tell you out aertain deac:Uil'les that 
the Secty.treati. of Chapter has to meet"' 
Annual ports of the Chapt, should 
by April 1 • . 
1n to ffla&irman of the C .on Chapters 
Ali t of id up m bel"s of the Chapter should be sent in to Treas. ot N tl. 
by l 1n order to receive a. 1.00 refund on · ach 
chapter member who is al~o an aALL bar. 
dlin tor sending in newa item.-, £or inclusion in the Law Libr. Jr.membership s at. 
as generally as .follows .• 
ov.25 tor Feb. j..issuo 
Feb.25 tor May issue 
y 25 :f'or ug. issu 
Aug '" 2.S tor Nov. iss 
t,ioned before the Secty-Treaa .. of the Chapter ha to write a note 
to Temple Oobbel of' th& Bank of Chapel Hill and deeignate the new 
s cty ... treas • which I 1fill do when .,ou inf,orm 11,e who is to be ppt. 
I will write you latel" concerning files or the Chapter ne letter, 
1,e., statu s to completeness. a.vai ble copies tc-. 
You will note tram the enclosed letter to $tty 
Hancoo. , Treas . of AALL tha.t I have eent. in the 11st of c aptora< 
membors t in order that we m y socure our refund . It gsn 1 t de 
until }·ay 1st. But l wanted to eomplet.e this bu.stnoss before 
resigning .a.a aecty . I havo requested that she send the check 
a.n.d ddreaa her fut.ure cor"rsspondonce to ou . 
I a.m oending 1n a oopy o~ tho Aru1u l Report to 
Cor-1nno Baan, Cha1rme.n o .,_' the Comm. on cha.pters whioh 1s 
dlJ...e April lat. A copy I 111 eend you in another letter ., 
SWELL as a copy of the minutes of the Wash.meeting. 
As soon as l her from the Bank in Cha.pol Hil l and 
t a sto.teuont of or Cha.pt - n.eoount I will m e up a 
Troaeurers rep rt ,~11ch will be up to date and include 
everything,-, except , t he refund statement, · hio 1 you can 
add a soon aa you get the cheoi: from Liss Hancock. 
Well l t hink th t winds up the business fo.,,., now 
except that I mt ght ado. that s noon as I have compl teid 
a.Ii the buslieaa I ,111.11 send you , insured, the eur:rent fiJ.ea 
that :r have or t.he Secty- ~l'reas .• As mentioned bovo the old 
fi1os are 1n Atlanta a.t the Gn . State !..ti'bra.t""y .. d o .n be 
for arded wh~novar to lot me kno 1here to sond t.hem, 
Oh yos I for got to mention th t l neg eated top rform 
one dut y s secret,ary, ·and that · ao to send out n mimeogr . hod. 
letter to all mombera · 1n:f'orming them th t the ne l _ 59 ~~ officers 
had beon duly elected. So porh pa you ean place t.ha.t ne 
dut y din the .oecreta.ry · you designate t 1 , e , announcing to al.1 
the m~nnberahip the1?- duly el.ected of f 1cerfl. You Boue;a.e and the 
. ' ne soc .. etary . 
A copy of t he 1nem ership list (p id u 
is 
em ers )/onclosed. 
sincerely yours, 
Ruth Corry 
Secty .-Treas . 
SE Chapt. 
-. 
